Making the decision
• Selection based on properties desired by the customer
• No metrics nor formal quality criteria for selecting the best TV
• Differences between choosing a TV and an ontology
-Set of properties to evaluate -Controls of quality
Related work
• Ranking and selecting ontologies.
-From generic ontology rankings (by metrics or users) to selection of the most appropriate ontology for a particular task -Combination of quantitative and qualitative criteria The experiment
• Evaluation of the quality of both ontologies by applying the framework -Evaluators: 8 MSc students of the Semantic Web course-University of Murcia. -The process:
• Training of the students • Evaluation of the ontologies 
Conclusions (II)
• Framework inspired in ISO 9126
-Need for automatic metrics for some criteria
• Application of the framework to two ontologies -The evaluators did not report problems in the application of the framework -Most experienced ontologists would probably give different scores to the ontologies -Evaluate the ontologies!!
